Structures of Arthrobacter globiformis urate oxidase-ligand complexes.
The enzyme urate oxidase catalyzes the conversion of uric acid to 5-hydroxyisourate, one of the steps in the ureide pathway. Arthrobacter globiformis urate oxidase (AgUOX) was crystallized and structures of crystals soaked in the substrate uric acid, the inhibitor 8-azaxanthin and allantoin have been determined at 1.9-2.2 A resolution. The biological unit is a homotetramer and two homotetramers comprise the asymmetric crystallographic unit. Each subunit contains two T-fold domains of betabetaalphaalphabetabeta topology, which are usually found in purine- and pterin-binding enzymes. The uric acid substrate is bound tightly to the enzyme by interactions with Arg180, Leu222 and Gln223 from one subunit and with Thr67 and Asp68 of the neighbouring subunit in the tetramer. In the other crystal structures, lithium borate, 8-azaxanthin and allantoate are bound to the enzyme in a similar manner as uric acid. Based on these AgUOX structures, the enzymatic reaction mechanism of UOX has been proposed.